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Dear Mr. C’hairman: 

.\s you requested. w rv\-itwed Public Law W-2:34 to determine if the 
Ian- treats c:ontractors fairly-. Our objective was to provide rhe Commit- 
tw wtth readily awilablr informaticJn to help address the concerns 
raised by defense contracfors. Major defense conCractors stated that 
Public La\v !W-P;34 is ttnfair because their employees cannot obtain hotel 
or ttwwl room dirccount~ equal to rhe discotrnts granted government 
tmplo~-ecs on offick~l rrnwl. The)- contend that wtthouc access to these 
t’ate~. their enipltJ!ws c’atuiot trawl withiri the federal per diem limits 
wt b), thr General !+I ~-es .~clministration I WA 1. As agreed \vith ~OLII 

rrptwrntatiw. wti moclifiecl I he scopr of ottr work to obtain readill, 
a\-ailable data in ortIer IO make an initial a.ssessment. The results of out 
rtwiew arv wmmari~ed twlou- and more full-- cliwtssed in the appendix. 

Srnate Rt?port C8@4tN;, dated .\U#ISI 14. I!%%. contained a provision fot 
IIS to obtain estensiw detailed statistical information to determine the 
rffwt of Publir Law !:I!)-234, ptxwning the allowability and ressonablr- 
ney3 of crawl c:oGs in~~ttrrrd b3 govet’nmetit cant ramJl5 This law. 
rnac~trrl on .lam~ar~- 2. 1 Wi. and effective a5 of .Jul>- :31. l!Mi. slates 
thitt the go~wnmrttl I\ ill (x)nGder per diem trawl t.tMs of government 
~~~ntrac~tor~ to hr rraw~nablr and allowable only to the extent that the\. 
(do not eu~erd t how m;tstnit.tni levrl5 wf for frdwal rmplo>-ee5.l 

Ha.src-I (~1 OII~ twie\\ II itr ~uw~~atttt~t~ to cottc.ludr whether Public Law MC),- 
234 ib or IS not trtwing gowt’nmrnt (:ontra(:tor\ fairly because of I 1 t 
Itmired awilahle rqtli\~nlrnr contrac:tor pet’ (diem cost data. I:? I recent 
rfforts h>- r&i to nrgotiittr go~~et’nnitwt t’aW tdtscwtnts with hurels and 
nioIt+ for go\ twimrnt ~~oiirt~n~:tor~. and 13 I gtn~ernruent wntrac.~ors 
c.‘ft’otT5 II, I~~JINY ,:(ht> 



--~ -- 
ptm ide rhe auditors \\ ith tnfortna~ion on costs incurred until :3 months 
after the end of rhe t:otporatt~ fiscal year. Most contractors’ fiscal years 
end .Iurw :31‘t. therefore. the auditors will ntot recei\v rhis information for 
ru’ttw until about Octcotwt’ 1987. 





Appendix I 
Cmt~parison of Contractor Prr Diem Costs 

access to go\wnment hotel and motrl discount rates, their employees 
cannot tra\,el within the federal per diem limits set by CSA. 

During our work. we obtained information from DAR and Federal Acqui- 
sition Regulatory C’crttncils. the Defense Conrract Audit Agency. and cw 
officials. \!‘e also asked selecred maJor defense contractors located 
throughout the I [nited Stares to provide us with per diem cost informa- 
tion. \I’e obtained data ftYJn1 eight contractors to tesf the svailabilit>- of 
information on per dtrm posts befort, assessing whet her co perform a 
valid statistical sample of defense contractors. \Ve selected majot 
defense ctJllnX~orS becwtse they would be more likely to have systems 
in place to readily pro\ ide per diem cost information than would smaller 
contrw[ors. U’e chow rltvisions of these eight contractors which have 
resident po\‘ernment r:ontract administrators--taco each with Army. 
Navy. Air Force. and Defense Logistics Agency planr representative 
offices. The eight t’ontractor divisions or subsidiaries and their locations 
are as follows. 

. Boeing-\‘et-tol Cornpan). a dit-ision of the Boeing Company, Philadel- 
phia, Penns>rl\wiia: 

. i’onvair. a di!,istun of &wcral DJ,nanlics. San Diego. C’alifornia: 

. Gnnnman Aircraft SJxems Division. a di\,ision of Grumman Aerospace 
Corporation. Bethpage. Long Island. New York; 

l Lockheed-Georgia Company. a division of the Lockheed Corporation. 
Marietta. Georgia: 

. hIcDonnrll Aircrafr (‘ompan)-. a divtsion c~f hlcDonnell Douglas Cnrpora- 
Con. St. Louis. hlissortrt: 

. Equipment Division Labot.ntot.ies. a di\,ision of the RaJTheon Cornpan)-. 
Ehtrlington. hlassac.httwrt~, and Dil-ision Headquarters. Lesingron, 
hlassachusetts: 

. North .Atnericati Aircwt’t C)perations. a di\%ion of Rockwell Enterna- 
rional C’orporation. LOS Anprl~5. California; and 

l Bell Heircopter Testron Ina. a sttbsicliar>- of Trstron. Enc.. Fort %‘ol-th. 
Trsas 

hi hEaK+~ 1%;. rve r’rqltr5~etl lw diem cc~sts and traI,el policy informa- 
1ton from the eight (:twt’actotx \i’e asked each contractor to tabulate. bj- 
atty. eniplo~‘tw averagr lwt’ dtem costs for all of those cities that 
rogether comprised RI1 pcrcwt c.tf the contractor’s per diem costs for 
Jamtar>- and Frbrttar?, 19%‘. \I’e rhen compared the per diem costs pro- 
[-ided 1~~~ the oontrac.[or~ against the masimum per diem levels outlined 
in the Federal Trn\x4 R?gula~ionJ. \!‘e als;o asked these contraccnrs for 
information on tv!.iwd tt’a\.c4 Etolicies and effot-t~ the), ha\,e made to 



-__ 
titnc. Howe\!er. COllnW~tJr E repot-ted per diem cosIs IFj.i)lJ or less abo\,e 
rhe federal rates only I:3 percent of its total travel days. Over 81 percent 
of its tra\,el days were nitore than S 15.1Jo abn\,e the federal per diem 
IXtes. 

Table 1.1: Contractor Per Diem Costs 
Compared to Government Per Diem 
Rates’ (In perienIagisI 

Fqures tn percenr 

buss Amounts greater than govt. per diem 
than or rates 

equal to 
Contractor@ govt. rate S.01 to $5.00 

$5.;;;; $15.01 and Not able to 
above determine 

Ai _- i J :I 12 T 42 ;5 
Et 5j I 4 5. 1 I ,? 30 5 0 
i‘ 5’9 0 25 i’ 10 - 46 il 
D 73 ‘J -‘e Id 3 12 I3 
E $Yj 4-l 5, j 81 5 iI 
F A8 r; 12: l-Ii3 23 9 51 

G -76 2 jj 32 5 33 6 -’ I 

Contractors’ Per Diem 
Costs at Same Locations 
Dif fel 

The seven conTractors [w\,ided cost information which totaled 23,240 
[ravel days and represented :3X different locations. O\,er 90 percent of 
these tra\.el days were at only ti7 different locations. The top IO loca- 
tions. as shown in table 1.2, accounted for almost 5-l percent of all travel 
da)-s. 

Looking onIs, at the 111 most-traveled locations based on tra\,el days, we 
found large differences among contractors’ per diem costs. (See table 
I.2 1 For example. in Los .Ingeles. the average per diem costs ranged 
from S88.20 per da>- up tto S 113.98 per day. By comparison. the federal 
rate for Los -Angeles IS a I IV00 per day. (,Of the seven concraccors. all 
but contractor E reported a\‘erage per diem rates less rhan the federal 
rate for this location j. Also, St. Louis. Rlissouri. has a federal per diem 
rate per da), of %78.1hb. while the contractors reported per diem rates 
ranging from $63.54 per da>. 10 5 ltJ6.40 per da>,. N’e did not find out the 
reasons fcJI’ the larpc differenc~es in reported per diem costs for the same 
Iocarions. IIowe\,er, lodging tn differenr areas within a location can 
result in differem per diem (~xtstr and may account for some of this 
difference. 
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Ap~ndix I 
Comparison of Contractor Per Diem Carts 

Table 1.3: Comparison of Lodging Costs’ In the 10 Most-Traveled Cities in Our Sample. 
Govt. 

Contractors 
Cities 

lodging 
rates A B C- D E 

Los Angeles Calf1 $77 00 $56 23 $56 32 $73 &I $7006 L. f, 1 2 YJ :q 
San DIego Cahl 67 00 35 44 0 49 i)T’ 55 oi 95 ‘1 

Wasn DZ 79 00 71 85 0 87 jl 68 41 1 i 3 54 
Nevr York N I’ 93 00 1 IO 16 0 I! 0 110 79 

Dallas; Fort Wcmn Texas 74 00 51 89 0 44 52 66 72 72 -‘(j 
Dayton 01710 53 00 75 52 64 48 iJ 0 72 &I 
SaL~annah Ga 41 00 24 92 0 iI %I 83 I) 39 19 
sr LOUIS MO 53 00 34 1: 0 5? 61 .a8 2-I E  .3. il 
Onlaw CalIt 46 00 46 82 0 0 0 iI I:1 12 iI 

?ealtle Wash 53 00 69 24 43 00 66 78 0 69 59 62 82 --, IL i, 5- 58 6E 

Efforts by Contractors Of the eight contractors contacted. seven said they are or have been 

and GSA to Reduce 
Lodging Costs 

negotiating with motels and hotels to obtain the gol-ernment rates I:)[ 
discounts in selected cities. According to three W~lttXt~JrS. they haire 
negotiated with major hotel chains to obtain greater discounts or go\‘- 
ernment-rate lodging. The other four contractcws said they ha\-e negotl- 
ated with hotels in their most frequently \-isited loc:anons. C)nty (JW 

contractor told us that its effort consisted of asking for a discc~unt at 
time of reservation. Accwding to the Contractor. a negatil-e response did 

not necessarily affect the booking. 

WA has also asked hotels and motels to estend the gw’ernment-rate dis- 
COllntS to government contractors. according to the Federal !+lppl), Ser- 
vice’s Director, Trai,et and Transportation Management Di\%mn. whcb 
ol’ersees the hotel and motel discount program. This effort ha3 
increased the number of hotels and motels offering the go\-ernmont-rate 
discounts to government contractors. The GSA’s 1987 Federal Hotel 
Motel Discount Director>, lists approximately i’.fitN! todging establish- 
ments which offer discounted rates for go\‘ernment employees. .Accord- 
ing to GSA. managers of nearly tj.000 of these properties, or fj6.7 percent, 
ha\-e agreed to extend the discount rate to cost-reimbursable or all-go\,- 
ernment contractors traveling on official business. For fiscal J-ear 1987. 
the Federal Supply Serx-ice for the first time asked hotels and motels to 
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wait until January I. 1987. as allowed by the INR Council. and the other 
contracrtor waited until Occtober I 1 1986 The cost increases associated 
with this effort wa.s ncttrcl b>, three contractors. For example. one con- 
tractor estimated that at ow loc:ation alone, the more complicated sys. 
tern t necessary for ti3ing and auditing the per cliem rates) requires 
atlclitional time for tw.lt tra\~rler to prepare rhr expense reports and 
itwrtwwntat ptxuvs<ing ttme b>- tr;c\vl audit staff of approsimatelg ‘20 
petxwt. For that ow Icwatton. the cccrntrac~tor 5;tated that these supple- 
mental effort> rrsult tti at1 esftmated additicmal Cost of $lNI.OOI~ to 
$l~lt,ltIlIt. 
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estend these discount rates to all government contractors. This is a rjtj- 
percent increase abow the number of hotels and motels offering t hew 
discounts in the I!% director>-. Thv 1986 directory listed more than 
5.710 lodging establ~+ments and over :3.1Or) propertk:,. or 56.1 percent 
had agreecl to estend thwr rates to go\-ernment cost-reilnhursable con- 
tractors traveling on ~~ffickd business. 

The hotel> and nuwl~ th;tt hat-e agreed to estend their diwount rates to 
go\-ernrnent uuitriut~ 11’s on official government business may require 
that the govwnment ~mtrawwr fumsh a letter of identification wgnrtl 
by the authcmzing apenq’s contracting officer. (;s;A issued a blllletin w 

.\ugnst 15, 1986. informing the Iwadc of federal agenc.les of this wqu~rc~- 

nlent. Ac~ccording to ( ;?;A Federal SuppI>- Stwic:r’s Director. TM\-el antl 
l’rany~~~rtation Management Di\%ion. ~~uitracting officers ha\-e been 
relIIc:tant to sign a standard letter of identifiratim that would allow thp 
govel’nnient COtltl’:l(‘fOl’C awes% to the thoulit I’at?3. For esarnple. 
according to one ~x~n~racrtc~. the administrative (witructing officer has 
WI issued a letter itlontifying it as :I (,(,st-reirnbiirsat,le govtwment UHI- 
tractor a5 reque%trd brcwlse the contrac’tor had not substantiated the 
neecl for the Itbttrr I vg. provided t+mnples where hotels denied the go\-- 
wment rate I .\c.ccwding to the Director. the reluctance cm the part of 
wntrxtmg officws to issue a standard Irttrr of identificaticm IS the 
missmg link bet\r-een wntractors being eligible for and receiving gowrn- 
nwn~ dih,c:orIntT. The Direcmr brliew~ ii change to the Federal Xcquisi- 
tion Regulations nuj~ he nrcessary to enwre that idcwificaticm letters 
are iwirrl. 



hppendix I 
Comparison of Contractor Per Diem Costs 

Table 1.2: Comparison of Per Diem Costs” In the 10 Most-Traveled Cities in Our Sample. ~__ 
Contracto& 

Govt. 
per diemC A 0 C D E F G 

91lcJOG $88 20 $90 05 536 86 592 t% $143 98 ZlO473 BlGZ I5 
Cities 
Los Anodes Call1 
San Dlego CalIf 10000 El5 58 0 
Wash D C 11200 110 !I1 13 

New York, N Y 12600 I54 16 rJ 

Dallas/Fort Worth Texas 107 00 85 66 0 
Dayton. Ohlo 78 00 10451 94 69 
Savannan. Ga 66 00 48 75 0 
St LOUIS. MO 78 00 53 54 iJ 

Ontarlo CalIf 71 GO iI 
Seattle. Wash 86 00 .--L!E--- 65 50 

73 84 77 .3: I 19ao IO5 50 1089~ 

lXlG5 35 a1 I42 1’3 111 30 117-j I I 

\Ve also comparrd the average lodgmg cost the 8 COlltl’aC’ttJI‘S provided 
for the 10 most-tra\.rlcd locations against the gowrnment masimum 
lodging rate. As with the overall per diem rate. large differewes exist 
among contractors’ lodging costs. I,%? table 1.3). hi some cities, lodging 
costs were higher than the gwernmrnt’s maximum lodging ratey. (See 
table 1.3.) For esample. three contractors reported lodging costs for Ne\\ 
York City. and all r hrer c-ontractors’ costs esc,eeded thtb gwernment’%  
masimum Iodping rate In additwn, the go\-ernnwnt’s maximum lodging 
rate for Seattle. \I’ashington. was rsweded b)- sis of the se\‘en cwtrac:- 
tars which provided Iorlging cost for this city. (i5.4 has since incrvasecI 
the federal per diem rate5 for wme of these and other tritiec;. effw.tivr 
Allgllst 1. 1%; 



obtain discounts for government contract employees at hotels and 
motels. 

Because our analysis used per diem cost averages. we were not able to 
determine the actual unallowable costs esperienced by the contractors. 
However. two contractors stated that the>- modified their policy to limit 
reimbursement for rhelr employees not to exceed maximum per diem. 
The contractors are required to compare daily costs versus federal 
travel rates, and any offset of overruns by undernms to the daily rates 
is not permitted. Therefore, the per diem cost averages cannot be com- 
pared against the government per diem rates to determine the amount of 
unallowable per diem costs. In addition. because the new travel regula- 
tions apply Only to contracts resulting frcJnl Solicitations issued on or 
after July 31. 1986, we have no assurances that the per diem costs pro- 
vided by all contractors were required to meet the per diem rates estab- 
lished by the new travel regulations. 

Our review was performed from December 1986 to July 1987 in accor- 
dance with generally- accepted government auditing standards. 

Comparison of Data 
Provided a Mixed 
Result 

Although we asked each contractor to pro\-ide specific travel policy and 
cost information. there were differences in the data we received. Fol 
esample, two contractors said that because of their accounting systems 
and volume of tra\-el. they could only- provide a random sampling of the 
January and Februav 1987 expense reports. According co another con- 
tractor, it provided a representative list of most frequently traveled 
locations. However. because of the new travel policy implemenration. 
travel vouchers for .Januaw and February were delayed and the infor- 
mation provided was not representative of a normal Z-month period. 

\Ve did not include one contractor in the per diem cost comparison 
because it was not able to provide meal and incidental expense costs. 
However. as shown in table I. 1, we compared the data provided by the 
other seven contractors, labeled “A” through “G”. against the maximum 
per diem rates allowed by the Federal Travel Regulations. The eighth 
contractor is included as contractor “H” in our comparison of lodging 
costs in 10 high-travel cities. (See table 1.3. I 

As shown in table 1.1, fi\,e of the seven contractors had per diem cost 
averages no more than $5.01) above the federal per diem rates 50 per- 
cent of the time. Of these contractors. three reported average per diem 
races at $5.00 or less above the federal rates almost 80 percent of the 
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Comparison of Contractor Per Diem Costs 

Background Before the enactment of Public Law !W234. the Federal Procurement 

Reguhtions ahwd go\‘eimment Cc-~nttac~lors to Charge trawl Costs, 

m&ding per them charges I lodging. meal>. and incidental expenses 1. to 
p( ,vernment c’ontracl\ a5 long as the charges were wnsiclered rtuson- 

able. Han-ever. no spetrific~ Criteria exiSted to detWIUiile what was rea- 

wnable. I.lnder Federal .kquisition Regularions implementing Public 
Law !W231. ccm~racttw per diem c.osfs are to be considered reasonable 
and allowable onl)~ to the extent that the)- do not esceed. on a dail) 
basis. the masimum per them rates %et ollt in the Federal Travel 
Regulations. 

These rate5. set by IA.\. povr~~i per diem rrimb~irsrnlents to federal 
employ-ees. Governmrnt rmplo>-ees are restricted to a masimum lodging 
amount and a fised rate for meals and inciclental expenses within each 
per diem rate The new rrgulariow go\-erninp contrxror reimburse- 
ments, on rhr other hand, do nc,t hel lodplng. meal. and intrirlenrnl 
rspensrs limits within each n~nsimun~ per clieni XTNJllil~. 

In kerpmp with Piibli4. Law 99-2:3-l. contractors wtw not subject to the 
new [ravel c-w print.lple Iuntil rhry receiwd a contrx~ award resulting 
fr~,m a solicltaticm ~swed on or after July :31, 1%X. However. the D.XR 
Council approvrd a (hange in the effective date for use by all Depart- 
ment of Det’enrr vonfrat.ting officrrs. Thk change gave contracting 
cJfficrrs the option of waiting unril .January IR8’i to begin applying the 
new cost pt’iiwiple to applicrable c0ntracts. .L\c.c.ording to the Chairman. 
[IN Council. C’cmm~ittee on Commerf~ial C’oh,t Principles. thk allowed ccm 
t rac’Iors time If.1 moclif~- or acljust their ac~cwnting sptems Cc) Apple- the 
new t ra\vl cost princq+s in reque5ring wimbursrnient from the govern- 
ment. Howvr. to (10 this. the wntractor had to agree rhat all tra\,el 
costs after .Ianuary I, 1987. not just those ~nourrecl ab a result of nen 
WnCracts. \v(~iild he 5ub.px.t to the nrw principle. Of the eight contractors 
we q~les~ioned. cml) t tuw rlecrrcl to defer inlplementatlc,ll--t\\-o waited 
Imtil Januarj- 1. I W7 . and the cxhrr waited unril October I. 198ti. 

Objectives, Scope, and As requested h), chr (‘hairman. Subcommittee on Treasury. Postal $ier- 

Methodology \ke. aid (~en?ral ~~~\erllfUeii~. Senate ~~Jfnllli~~ee On .~p~mJprla~iOnS. We 

rwiewed thr rffec.t Public Law 99-23-l is ha\-ing on contractors to deter- 
mine if the law [rrat\ contractors fairI>,. Some major defense contractors 
stated that Pubhc Law SP-231 is unfair because their employees cannot 
c~htain government dlrcolunt rates at hotels and motels equal tn those 
granted governmenr rmployees. These contractors contend that without 
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A$ agreed with the Committee’s representative, we did a limited analy- 
ais of contractor per diem cysts by asking eight major defense concrac- 
tars to provide us with trawl cost informati~m. Howewr. we recrivecl 
different information from the eight contractors. The volume of travel 
and the different accc Iunting systems used bJ- the contractors influrnred 
the type and complerenes> of information which the)- prwidrd. 

K’e compared the data provided b)- the e@t contractors and found con 
siclerable differences in the per diem costs reported for the same loca- 
tions by the contractors. The limited data showed that in most cases 
these per diem costs did nt~t exceed the government per diem limitations, 
but we cannot conclude whether contractors are brinp treated fairI)- (.)I 
unfairly under Public Law 99-23-l because our results are not based on a 
statistically \,alid sample, and therefore. cannot be used as a basis for 
general conclusions about all federal contractors. Xlso. the limited pre- 
liminary data did not include small or civilian apews- contractors. 
Because the new travel regulations. for some contractors. appl>- only to 
contracts resulting from proposals or solicitations issued after .July :31. 
1986, we could not determine whether the cvntrnctors tra\,el per diem 
costs reflect efforts that meet the new trawl regulations. 

Xccordinp to swen cut’ the trontractors. the>- haw made efforts t(J obtain 
discount rates from hotels and motels. In addition. WA has obtained dis- 
count rates at selectrd hotels and motels for government contrartors. 
According to the Chairman, Defense Acquisition Regulatory I,TM! I Coun- 
cil, ConuGttee on Commercial Cost Principles. (:onIractors now have 
more incenti\ve to talk to hotels and negotiate more favorable rates. 
Irnder the pt’e\%ws tra\,el cost reimbursement system. “adequate and 
reasonable” travel costs were not specifically defined, leaving contrac- 
tors with no incentiw to tr>- to keep hotel costs down. However. fi1.e of 
the eight contractors <tated they have not changed their travel cost 
reimbursement policies in response to Public Law 99-23-l. 

It is too early to full>- assess the effect of the new travel regulations on 
CmtractcJrS. !%iffivient tmle should elapse to allow the wntract(Jrs’ and 
GSA’S efforts to obtain discount lodging rates to haIre an effect, and to 
have sufficient numhrt-s of travel vou&ers processed under the new 
travel regulations to asses> The Chairman of the n;UI Council Committee 
on Commercial Cost Principles said data will not be available to compare 
unalkxvahle crests under the old and new systems until around December 
1987. In addition. Defense Contrac.t Audit A~ienc>~ officials said it will 
IlOt be until fiscal year 1!%38 before it would be able to start audicinp 
rra\~l costs. Accordmp to these officials. (witractors are not required to 
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